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Figure 4: Various at-risk-of-poverty and social exclusion indicators by family type, EU-27 

average, 2018 

 

Source: SILC [Tables: ilc_peps03 (arope), ilc_li03 (arop), ilc_li23 (arop persistent), ilc_mddd13 (severe material deprivation), 

ilc_mdho06b (severe housing deprivation].  

 

The second classification that needs to be made is that although the trends in Figure 3 were not 

unfavourable on average in the EU27, country-specific trends may vary widely. This is illustrated in 

Figure 5 for at-risk-of-poverty rates. These rates among single adults with dependent children declined 

with more than 7 percentage-points in Bulgaria, Germany, Portugal, and Czechia, while it increased 

with more than 7 percentage-points in Denmark, Romania, and Slovakia. Overall, in 2018, the poverty 

rates were highest in Malta, Lithuania, Spain, and Romania, and lowest in Cyprus, Finland, Slovenia and 

Denmark.  

 

1.4. Theoretical background 
 

The situation of single-parent families in the EU, and their greater risk to be in a disadvantaged position 

compared to many other families, can be explained using the concept of the triple bind of single-parent 

families (Nieuwenhuis and Maldonado, 2018). The triple bind argues that the situation of single parents 

is best understood by the combined focus on their resources, on their employment, and their social 

policy context. The concept of the triple bind is well embedded in both welfare state research that 

typically considers factors related to family, market and state (Korpi, 2000; Esping-Andersen, 2012), and 

poverty research that explains poverty with individual, structural, and polit ical causes (Brady, 2019). As 

Work intensity, material & 
housing deprivation, and 
AROPE improved.

At-risk of poverty (AROP) 
did not…



Triple bind of single-parent families

The disadvantage in well-being of single 

parents and their families can be 

explained by the interplay between

disproportionate inadequacies in: 

resources

● absence of second caregiver, earner (gendered: 

often the father)

● lower levels of education

employment

● precarious employment conditions

● gendered disadvantage on labour market

policies

● welfare state retrenchment, turn towards activation

● gendered (family) policy models

Nieuwenhuis & Maldonado (2018)



Shared residence

Steinbach et al. (2020); Fransson et al. (2018)

● Associated with positive 

wellbeing among children

● Better outcomes for single

mothers

– Employment

– Health / Well-being

● Too early for policy 

recommendations

● No causal evidence

● Little known at EU level

● Invisible to EU social 

indicators 



Single parents increased their employment, but 
employment no guarantee against poverty 
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children, a somewhat different picture emerges. This is the same trend in very low work intensity as 

was presented in Figure 3, but here it  becomes apparent that although the rate of very low work 

intensity is declining, single parents are substantially more likely than two-parent families to have a 

very low work intensity. Moreover, among single adults with children the rate of in-work poverty 

increased after 2011 despite the share of very low work intensity declining.   

Examining country-specific trends in in-work poverty among single parents and two-parent families 

(strictly, given the data restrictions, singles and couples living with dependent children) in Figure 10, 

highlights a number of important findings. Not only are rates of in-work poverty higher among single 

parents compared to two-parent families across almost all Member States, the changes between 2010 

and 2018 were often far more noticeable among single parents. In a number of Member States, 

including Lithuania, Luxembourg, Cyprus, Bulgaria, and Spain, in-work poverty declined substantially 

among single-parent families. In others, including Hungary, Malta, Ireland, Estonia, and Belgium, in-

work poverty rose markedly.   

 

Figure 10: Trends in in-work at-risk-of poverty, 27 EU Member States, 2010-2018, by household 

type 

 

Source: SILC [Tables ilc_iw02 (in-work poverty)] 

 

In-work poverty is related to labour market factors such as inadequate wages, part-time work, and 

precarious, temporary or seasonal employment, as well as to family related factors that include the 

number of earners and the number of household members (Lohmann and Marx, 2018). A more detailed 

examination of in-work poverty among single parents (Nieuwenhuis and Maldonado, 2018) also 

showed that in-work poverty was substantially more likely among single-parent families than among 
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Nieuwenhuis (2020)



Summary so far

● Single parents experience poverty and deprivation to a far larger 

extent than two-parent families

● Their income poverty risks have not declined, despite

– Increased education

– Increased involvement separated fathers 

– Increase in employment 

● Why then haven’t their poverty risks declined?

– Policies for single-parent families

– Policies for all families with children

– Policies for all (families)



Policies specific for single-parent families: 
Child Support

Child support achieve only a marginal reduction in poverty

● Majority single parents do not receive child support

● Small amounts

● Rules cannot keep up with family diversity (e.g. repartnering)

● Interplay with other policies (e.g. child support subtracted from 

means-tested social assistance)

● Possible trade-off between poverty reduction and gender equality

Nieuwenhuis (2020)



Policies for all families with children

Family policies (child benefits, paid parental leave, childcare/ECEC) are well-

documented to support the employment and economic well-being of single parent 

families.

● Challenges with targeting: stigma, low take-up, reduced voters’ support

● Life-course perspective: Retain mothers’ employment before becoming a single 

mother

● Gender equality: Reserved leave for fathers improves gender equality, and 

fathers’ involvement in children’s life



Despite subsidies, out-of-pocket expenses for 
ECEC large burden on household income single 
paernts 
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Figure 12: Single parents’ out-of-pocket expenses for ECEC, EU Member States 

 

Source: OECD Benefits, Taxes and Wages [Table NCC] 

 

Yet, an addit ional comparison is of importance. In the bottom panel, the user fees are expressed as a 

percentage of the disposable/net household income of the two-parent and single-parent families. Here 

it becomes clear that in a number of countries, including notably again Ireland, Slovakia and Cyprus, 

but also in  Finland, Spain and Austria, single parents pay a larger share of their household income 

compared to otherwise similar two-parent families. In other words, although single parents tend to pay 

equal or even lower fees for ECEC, in a number of countries it poses a sometimes substantially larger 

burden on their household economy (Maldonado and Nieuwenhuis, 2020).  

 

 

5.2. Paid parental leave 
 

Paid parental leave can benefit single parents by facilitating them to combine work and family 

responsibilit ies, and by strengthening women’s economic independence – also before they become  

single mothers. Paid parental leave and early childhood education and care (ECEC) are often considered 

Nieuwenhuis (2020)



Policies for all families (in working age)
Reform of unemployment benefits resulted in 
surge in poverty among single parents in Sweden 

Alm, Nelson & Nieuwenhuis (2020)



Retrenchment of unemployment benefits in 
dual-earner Sweden

12
Alm, Nelson & Nieuwenhuis (2020)
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the poverty threshold in all EU countries with the exception of Cyprus. It is furthermore clear from the 

data in Figure 16 that levels of minimum income protection for single parents fall far below the at-risk-

of-poverty threshold in a great number of countries. Single parents who had to resort to minimum 

income protection in 2018 in for instance Poland, Slovakia, Spain, Greece, Bulgaria, Latvia, Hungary and 

Italy, lived at subsistence levels below 50% of the national at-risk-of-poverty threshold. Finally, in the 

majority of EU countries, the adequacy of minimum income protection levels fell between 2010 and 

2018. 

 

Figure 16: Adequacy of minimum income protection for single parents, EU Member States, 

2010-2018 

 

Source: Social assistance and minimum income protection (SAMIP) database as part of the Social Policy Indicator (SPIN) 

database (Nelson et al., 2020) and Eurostat [table ilc_li01]. Data for Greece 2010 were missing.  

 

Two classifications need to be made regarding the adequacy of minimum income protection. The first 

is that the analyses in Figure 16 assume that the single-parent families had to rely on minimum income 

protection for a full year (or longer). In case they needed this only for part of the year, their incomes 

could of course be higher. Nonetheless, these data suggest that even short periods on minimum 

income protection can pose serious financial challenges. Secondly, these analyses assume that families 

receive all the benefits that they are eligible to. Yet, it is well-known that the number of people who 

actually receive benefits is far below the number of people who are eligible. This non-take-up is 

particularly high with these means-tested social-assistance benefits, because they are stigmatized, 

complex (because of the means-test) and because people do not have the knowledge or skills to apply 

for the benefits (Dubois, Ludwinek, and European Foundation for the Improvement of Living and 

Working Condit ions, 2015; Van Oorschot, 1991; Kleven and Kopczuk, 2011; Hernanz, Malherbet, and 

Nieuwenhuis (2020)



Conclusion: Three directions of thought

Resources: 

● Reconsider gender, family diversity, and the role of fathers 

● Invisible in current EU social indicators

Employment: 

● Earnings often inadequate for single parents 

● Gendered inequality often originated prior to separation

Policy:  

● Effective policies beyond those that are specific to single 

parents, or even beyond families with children 

● Single parents are often affected most by inadequate 

social protection 



"Single parents do better 
in societies with 
institutions that support 
equality of gender and 
equality of class. 

Just like everyone else.”

Nieuwenhuis & Maldonado (2018)
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